Theileria orientalis MPSP types in Australian cattle herds associated with outbreaks of clinical disease and their association with clinical pathology findings.
Between September 2010 and November 2011, 350 EDTA blood samples were received from 73 Australian cattle herds, as cases suspected to be infected with Theileria orientalis. Beef cattle were predominantly affected, with Angus and Angus-crossbred cattle representing 48% of smear positive samples examined. DNA extracts were tested in conventional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays for genes encoding the p32, Ikeda, Chitose and Buffeli major piroplasm surface proteins (MPSP). PCR findings were compared with results of clinical pathology examinations of stained blood smears for parasitaemia and packed cell volume (PCV). PCR testing was much more sensitive than clinical pathology examinations in detecting T. orientalis infections, and concurrent testing of neat and diluted extracts gave significantly more PCR positive results than testing of neat extract alone. Significant associations and correlations were shown between PCR results of p32 and Ikeda assays with PCV levels indicative of anaemia, and with the level of parasitaemia estimated by smears. A high proportion of samples had concurrent Ikeda and Chitose infection, and significantly more clinical cases of theileriosis were associated with the Ikeda MPSP type as the sole infection, compared with sole infection with types Chitose or Buffeli. The findings indicate Ikeda type organisms were significantly associated with clinical parameters of theileriosis in cattle herds in eastern Australia, and that this type is most likely to be responsible for outbreaks of theileriosis experienced in affected Australian herds. In New South Wales, 11 of 14 regulatory districts yielded Ikeda positive samples, with five (Mid-Coast, Cumberland, Central North, Hume and Lachlan) containing 234/307 (76%) of the Ikeda positive samples.